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16. Abstract 
Experiments were done 
on 28 rabbits in which puncture instru­ments were left in the brain for 1-2 days until the calori­puncutre hyperthermia had passed and the body temperature was

again normal. The instrument remaining in the brain was the
used as a galvanic electrode and a second fever was produced
this time due to the electrical stimulus. 
 It was concluded
 
that heat is a centrally acting antipyretic.and that cold
is a centrally acting stimulus which produces hyperpyrexia

"cold-induced fever".
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Aronson and.Sachs []'have localized-a region-.in the corpus /l_
 
striatum which is connee-ted with.'the regulation of body tempera­
ture.
 
By punctaring the brain in this region the-authors not only
 
caused fever, but they also showed that this is the effect of
 
an active, mechanical st-imulus and not the passive result of.
 
tissue decomposition. This was demonstrated by leaving the
 
puncture instrument in the-brain for 1-2 days until the calori­
puncture hyperthermia had passed and the body temperature was
 
again norma-i. The instrument remaining in the brain wis then
 
used as a gaTvanic electrode and a second fever was,produced,
 
this time undoubtedly due to the electrical-stimulus.
 
The stimulation of heat centers by toxic-substances in
 
connection with infectious illnesses is undoubtedly the decisive
 
factor in the production of clinical fevers. In the majority of
 
cases, however, this stimulation of-the centers--s prevented-from
 
raising the temperature to dangerous'levels because of the-exis­
tence of a counteracting influence-. The overheated blood itself,
 
which flows through the brain, must be regarded as-an alleviating
 
influence on the activity of the centers--hence no automatic
 
regulation exists.. The temperature is set at an abnormally high
 
level which depends on the individual and the stimulant [21.
 
This -soothing property.of the. everheatad. .blood-has,been-clearly
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explained by, the work of iRIJ, Kahn E33, This i7neqttgator 
surrounded-the functioning carotid artery.with a small tube, /2
 
through whch water flowed, and in this way arbitrarily changed
 
the temperature of the blood-. If the.overheated blood enters
 
the brain, all of the signs of successful counterregulation are
 
evoked. That the origin of this was central And-not peripheral
 
is shown by the fact that the normal body temperature remained
 
unaffected. The blood flowing back-from the brain had given
 
off its heat and could not be the direct local cause of the
 
observed vasodilation, dyspnea and perspiration.
 
This sign of regulation with respect to overheating, however,
 
was all that could be achieved with this method. An acttial
 
decrease in body temperature was not achieved, beaause the.blood­
stream, which rapidly gave off its heat was repeatedly forced
 
to flow through the carotid heating apparatus.
 
Gottlieb [4J has shown that the usual ant-ipyretic drugs,
 
such as morphine, antipyrine and chinine have a central tempera­
ture-reducing effect. In calorific punctured animals, the stimu­
latIng effect of the puncture was completely eliminatedby these
 
drugs.
 
Prof. H. Meyer advised me to investigate the possiblity of
 
influencing the body temperature by-heating-or cooling the brain
 
centers, independently of the bloodstream. Can heat, as a contra2
 
stimulant, actually decrease the body temperature, and can cold,
 
as a pyrogen, be ranked with mechanical, b&ectrical and toxic
 
(chemical) stimulants?
 
Zxperimerital Pr5 ctdfine
 
Adult rabbits on a normal diet were used for the experiments.
 
During each individual experiment they were'kept under as uniform
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as possible external temperature cenditions, The body tempera­
ture was determined by inserting an animal themometer 8 cm into
 
the rectun of the animal as- it sat quietly or was held by the
 
experimenter.
 
To influence the temperature of the heat centers, water was
 
allowed to flow through a thin metal tube--double tube--which
 
was inserted into the brain in the normal calorific puncture
 
procedure (see Tig. 1),
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Fig. 1. Key: A. Puncture tube
 
B. Cylinder with small knobs
 
C. Skull
 
D. Brain
 
The animals were operat d 
on under light ether anesthesia
 
and extremely asepsis. An opening was made in the skull with a
 
7 mm wide trephine closely anterior to the coronal suture and 
lateral to the midline. 
The dura mater was then carefully in­
cised in 3 or 4 directions, if posgible without damaging the
 
veins. Then a narrow metal cylinder (Fig. 1, BW1the width of
 
3 
the trephine, Was £Zrmly screWed into the opening in the skull,
 
The puncture tube CFig. 1 AX was now inseted through the
 
cylinder into the 'grayMatter for a distance of '15 mm. It was
 
attached with strong silk to the two small knobs on both sides
 
of the cylinder After the wound-was sutured the entire unit
 
was fixed and held in place by a layerof cotton and collodion.
 
With one or two exceptions-, the operation was performed without
 
any loss of blood.
 
The rest of the apparatus used to conduct the experiments
 
consisted of two rubber hoses, each about one meter long, used
 
for the inflow and outflow, a large vessex-containing water, a
 
tripod with burner and a smaller and larger thermometer. The
 
vessel with water was placed somewhat higher than the head of
 
the animal and the temperature of the water was regulated by
 
the flame. With some care the temperature could be kept constant.
 
In most cases, it was measured with the I-argethermometer. If,
 
however, we wanted to check the temperature very precisely, as
 
in the experiments in which it was intefided-'to determine the
 
effective temperature limits (see below), the smaller thermo­
meter was used. The bulb was stuck into one of the three open­
ings of the T piece, while the other two openings were connected /4
 
with the rubber hoses close to the head of the animal.
 
Water was allowed to flow through the entire system at a
 
rate of 35-40 cc per minute. During the entire experiment set
 
unconstrained in a small open box covered with fine wood shavings.
 
Results
 
1. Normal temperature of the-rabbits. In a series of 28
 
rabbits on a normal diet the usual temperature for 20 animals
 
varied between 39.00 and 39.450C. The maximum temperature for
 
this series of animals was 39.80, and-the ninimum 38.60.
 
2,. Temperatue cur-ye-fo the .Aiple calosipincture, In
 
view of the necessity that th&e.operation.has to-been done Tblind1 ,
 
the observers- never obtained absolutely identical results. After
 
the operation we normallysee a temporary drop, the duration and
 
amount of whichdepends on numerous factors, among others the
 
length of the anesthesia, the-temperature-of the room and the
 
operation punctrue as-well as, the degree'of the so.called shock.
 
Then the curve usually rises fairly sharply, reaching its maximum
 
after several hours.- Six caloripuncturecurves-,which were made
 
in April and May Cother influences excluded-, reached an average
 
height of 2.650 above the starting-tempeature.- Nine experiments
 
in June and July yielded a maximum increase of onlyt.llOC. Du­
ring the Warfner weather the animals undoubtedly store up a
 
smaller amount of oxidizable-material. It has been shown by
 
Rolly [5] that glycogen-free animals do not react to calori­
puncture.. These animals.probably also suffer-from a relaxation
 
of the peripheral blood vessels, and fbr*-this reason, in the
 
summertime, the two regulating processes--the chemical and physical
 
processes--are less suited to pyretogenesis.
 
Curves 1 and 2 show the path of the fever for caloripunctured
 
animals observed over a two-day period without any -other ex­
perimenting.
 
3. Heating the temperature centers cools the body. After a
 
satisfactory calorifuncture fever had been produced, we tried to
 
sooth the stimulated centers with heat. The results are very
 
striking. As a rule, the water in the vessel was heated to /5
 
48o-51C. On its way to the puncture tube -in the brain it lost
 
about 20C. The temperature of the rabbit fell by about 1.50
 
within one hour from the start of the hot water flow, If the
 
inflowing hot water is replaced.by,.c(Idw&ter-;-the body tempera­
ture responds, kith a rapid rise. These two opposite experiments
 
can be repeated as often as desired with conttant success. These
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B. Puncture
 
C. Night
 
D. Morning
 
can be repeated as often as desired with constant success, These / 
facts are illustrated by Curves 3, 4, and 5. 
It is obvious from the above experiments that heat soothes
 
the brain centers even in the presente of the stimulating puncture.
 
It has not yet been tested whether the cold .itself is an active
 
temperatureincreasing stimulant. Just stopping the soothing
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Curye 2 
P4 pje puncture fever, 
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effect of the heat undoubtedly allows the puncture effect tt 

reappear. Nevertheless, we 
see in Curve 4-a difference between
 
simply stopping the inflow of heat and interrupting it by an
 
influx of cold'water. The first instance is followed by a
 
furthbr drop (because the brain is not yet cooled to body tem­
perature) and then a rise Cdue to the puncture effect), while
 
the latter case, as 
can also be seen Th.other curves, always
 
/8 
7 
Curve 3 /7 
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Puncture interrupted by the influx of warm water
 
through the puncture tube in the brain:. reduced
 
body temperature, The fever returns under the
 
influence of cold.
 
Key: A.
 
B. Puncture
 
C. Warm
 
D. Cold
 
E. Night

F. Morning
 
causes an immediate rise,
 
An interesting variation of these effects is seen in Curve
 
6. In the first place, the operation was completed the same in
 
all respects, with the exception of inserting the puncture tube.
 
After partial recovery from shock, the puncture was performed
 
and made with a tube heated by water flowing through it at a
 
.
temperature of 490
 The inflow of water continued for three
 
hours without the body temperature rising higher than 37.9O,
 
i.e. still 0.650 under the preoperative temperature--a very un­
usual state. Under the effect of cold, the temperature rose
 
in the next hours by 2.150. The simultaneous application of
 
heat on the centers is thus capable of preventing the effect
 
of the puncture-.
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Simple stopping b the heating influence,
 
compared with interruptibn df the same by
 
an influx of cold water. The latter causes
 
an immediate rise.
 
Key: A. Rabbit
 
B. Puncture
 
C. Warm
 
D. Cold
 
E. Night
 
F. Morning
 
4. Cooling the temperature centers warms the body. None /9
 
of the above-mentioned facts is aufficient for deciding whether
 
cold is an active stimulant. Two methods with which I tackled
 
this problem produced satisfactory results. The first method
 
is the one used by Aronson and Sachs to show that electrical
 
stimulus of the centers is adequate to cause the fever. As
 
already mentioned, they waited until the puncture fever had
 
passed, After the temperature had returned to normal, they
 
stimulated the brain electrically and caused a new onset of
 
fever. In a few of our cases the temperature returned complete­
ly or almost completely to its initial level on the first day
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Curve 5
 
Effdct of heat and cold on puncture fever
 
Ccaused by a diagonal puncture behind the
 
coronal suture).
 
Key: 
 A.,B. RabbitPuncture
 
C. Warm
 
D. Cold
 
E. Night
 
F. Morning
 
after the operation. Curves 7 and 8 illustrate the fact that
 
in such cases the fever can be produced again bysimply using
 
cold as a stimulant.
 
It is remarkable that the coldinduced fevernever exceeds /10
 
the point which wuld be reached by the punctureinduced fever
 
in one and the same animal, assuming, of course, that the latter
 
had an opportunity to show its full intensity. 
Curve88 illus
 
trates this point. On the following morning, when the inflow of

cold water began the temperature had drpped to 400. The
 
maximum point, 40,90
 , Was reached w~thin t-waheurs, and even
 
using water cooled to 100C as the stimulant, the fever could
 
not be brought above this p~int, In the afternoon, after a drop
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The puncture is prevented by the simultaneously

applied heat, but appears immediately as a result
 
of cold.
 
Key: A.,Rabbit
 
B. Operation without
 
puncture
 
C. Puncture
 
D. Warm
 
E. Cold
 
to 40.550, a large dose of adrenaline Cl mg) was giyen intra­
venously, and after a temperature of 40.90 was rapidly reached
 
the animal died of convulsions.
 
The second method of testing the effect of cold as a genuine

stimulant of temperature centers was made possible by the ob­
servation that during warmer weather the animals react only

slightly to the rise in heat. 
For purposes of-reliably pre­
venting the rabbits from reacting to the puncture (without a
 
central effect causing the prevention, as -in Curve 6), 
we per­
formed the puncture on an overhbated operating table and made
 
the subsequent observations at a room temperature of 240. 
 The
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Curve 7 
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After the puncture induced fever had ceased on its
 
own, cold stimulus produced a coldinduced fever.
 
Key: A. Rabbit

B. Puncture
 
C. Warm
 
D. Cold
 
E. Night

F. Morning
 
temperature of this animal rose only by 0.450 after the opera­
tion within four hours and 10 minutes. Cold water was then
 
allowed to flow through the brain, and during the next 50 minutes
 
the temperature rose by 0.80C. Under the continued influence
 
of the cold water, it remained at this level for one hour and
 
20 minutes, this is probably the temperature whibh the animal
 
would have reached after a puncture under normal conditions.
 
If the inflow of water was shut off, the temperature fell at
 
once, reaching its earlier level in 40 minutes. Such an ex­
periment obviously shows that cold-induced and puncture-induced
 
fevers are essentially different.
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C. Cold
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E. Death
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G. Morning
 
5. Centrally induced vasoconstriction and vasodilation by

cold and heht respectively. 
The symptoms of temperature regu­
lation which are caused by heating the blood flowing through
 
the carotid artery play a smaller role if one is in a position
 
to observe notable changes in the body temperature itself. 
A
 
very striking phenomenon showed up, however, was such a conse­
quence in the dourse of this-work.that-it.deserves being men­
tioned here. 
 This is the reaction of the pbripheral vessels
 
in response to the e~ntral cold and heat influence. This reaction
 
can easily be studied on the 
ears of a rabbit, If the puncture­
induced fever rises, thec(ear vessels-, as a rule, are completely
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Puncture-induced fever failed to occur in a
 
hot room. Cold-induced fever is independent
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Key: A. Rabbit
 
B. Puncture
 
C. Cold
 
D. Morning
 
contracted as a result of the mechanical central stimulus. 
The
 
ears themselves feel cold to touch; the degree of cold naturally
 
depends on the room tempertuje. If hot water begins to flow
 
through the brain, then at 
once we see a striking change. Within
 
two minutes the vessels relax and fill with blood. 
The entire
 
ear feels warm to touch. 
It is as if the ear itself had been
 
immersed in hot water. 
This physical regulation against over­
heating, in the case of locally applied heat, is a normal 6mpir­
ical fact. It is also easy to demonstrate this on the basis of
 
a feflex process (if one hand.is immersed in hot water, vaso­
dilation occurs in both hands)., 
In the case in question we see
 
the same thing if the heat is applied in a third manner, namely
 
centrally.
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If the cold stimulus, is applied In the bp4n the ear
 
vessels contract and the ear returns to itb earlier temperature,
 
Of course-, i-t takes-a longer-time until the cold state is
 
reached, usually more than ten minutes, because, after the
 
broad blood flow has been contracted, the heat which remains
 
in the ear must gradually radiate into the ear. In order to
 
support these facts we present here the follo*nig abbreviated
 
protocols.
 
May 20, 1912 at 2750 CRabbit W, 12) /12
 
Rectal Thermometer
 
10:30 a.m. 39.4'
 
11"15 a.n . puncuture
 
12:00 p.m. 37.350 Ear cold. 
'Vessels constricted..
 
4:20 p.m. 40.55, Occasional chills.
 
4;23 p.m/" --- Start of warm water (480)
 
4:25 p.m. --- Ears warm. Vessels full. Ears warm.
 
4:30 p.m. 40.25 Continuing chills. Vessels full.
 
4:40 p.m. 40.05 No mre chills.
 
5:00 p.m. 39.5 Warm water stopped
 
5:10 p.m. 39.3 Ears still warm.
 
5:20 p.m. 39.2 Ears lukewarm.
 
5:30 p.m. 39-4 
 Ears cold. Vessels contracted
 
5:50 p.m. 39.65 Warm water flowihg through.
 
0:10 p.m. 39.05 
 Ears warm after two minutes.
 
6:13 p.m. --- Start of cold water.
 
6:20 p.m. 39.25-
-­
6:5 p.m. 39.55 Ears cold.
 
Such phenomena are almost constantly observed so that in
 
most cases, Without knowing the other conditions of the experiment,
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it is possihJe to predict by the ttate of tbe ears whether the
 
nest texiperature measurement will show a rise or,fall,
 
6. The effectiveness limitsof temperature. After werhad
 
shown that heat sooth6s the temperature centers and that cold
 
stimulates thbm, we tried to find the effectiveness limits for
 
this temperature.treatment, in other words we tried to find
 
the minimum degree of heating which can produce a temperature
 
drop and the maximum temperature which can be used as a cold
 
stimulus.
 
The hot water was,usually applied at a temperature of
 
48-510 C, the temperature being measured in the water-contAining
 
vessel. Before the water entered the head of the animal, it
 
normally lost 20 of heat, so that the heat reaching the centers
 
was normally 46-490C. The experiments were now done with
 
warm water which was at a lower temperature. This temperature
 
was exactly determined by a small thermometbm'which was inserted
 
into the line close to the head of the animal, as described
 
above. This yielded the following results:
 
Curve 10 (Rabbit W, 25), water temp. 43.00C, Eectal /13
 
temperature dropped.
 
Curve 12 (Rabbit W, 7), water temp. 42.00C, rectal
 
temperature dropped.
 
Curve 7 (Rabbit W, 13), water temp. 42.80, rectal
 
temperature dropped.
 
Curve 7 (Rabbit W, 25), water temp. 41-20C. rectal
 
temperature rose.
 
The fact that the effect can be produced at so low a
 
temperature,- 42OC, gives important support to the theory that
 
it is the overheated blood which, in the case of clinical
 
fever, acts as an automatic regulator. In most cases, an
 
inereastIgtemperature--above 42o--is, an effective block.
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The effectiveness of 280 water as a cold
 
stimulant, and 430 water as a contrastimulant.
 
(Also see Curves 2 and 7)))
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B. Puncture
 
C., Cold
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To begin with, ice water was used as the cold stimulus and
 
this usually reached the brain at a temperature around 5-lOC.
 
In determining the warmest temperature which could be usdd as a
 
cold stimulus, the following results were observed:
 
Curve 8 (Rabbit W, 20) Water temp. 120, rectal temp. rose
 
1 220 i IT if 
It 300 , f dio " 
t 10 " " rose 
Curve Ii CRabbit W. 231 Water temp. 2-80, rectal temp. rose
 
Curve 10 QRabbit W, 25) " 280 It I 
Curve 12 (Rabbit W, 26) 1" 330 " I " 
17
 
C~rye- 2 abbkLt W, 2W Water temp, 36h, rectal temp. fell
 
Ik 330 i 11 rose 
It 342 IT i fell 
i 330 i I rose 
At 330C the temperature is sufficidntly cold to act as a
 
stimulus for the temperature centers to produce the cold-induced
 
fever.
 
Curve 11
 
"A Kanin cheK'W, !j ­
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A temperature of 2800 will cause cold-induced
 
fever. (Also see Curve 10).
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B. Puncture
 
C. Cold
 
D. Night

E. Morning
 
/15Summary 

1. The normal temperattre of a series of 28 rabbits varied
 
between 38.60 and 38.90.
 
2. Simple puncture-induced fever can be maintained at a
 
high level.longer than two days or it may show a notable drop
 
within the first 24 hours. The average maximum of sixepuncture­
induced fevers in April and May was 2.650 C above the initial
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A temperature of 330C will-cause cold­
induced fever. (Also see Curve S
 
Key: A. -Rabbit
 
B. Puncflre
 
C. Cold
 
temperature, In June and July, the average maximum of nine
 
puncture-induced fevers was only l.10C above the initial tem­
perature.
 
3. Heat is a centrally-acting antipyretic.
 
4. Cold is a centrally acting stimulus which produces hyper­
pyrexia "cold-induced fever".
 
5. Peripheral vasoconstriction and vasodil&tion are ceon­
siderably influenced by centrally applied cold and heat respec4
 
tively.
 
6. The limits of the temperature effect are approximately:
 
429C, the minimum temperature at which the centers are soothed;
 
and 330C, the maximum temperature at which they are stimulated.
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7,7- 3-9,0_ warmes aufgehort--: 	 -, 
21. 4-12 9 U 40,0-	 N 
9,:50 - warmeA (500 ) " ­
tO,- -9,35r - .­
10120 9,15 . "
 
S,.­
* 11,20 38,8 , 
L21
 
21
 
tfiy~i[- ummwer 
Rj 'Wasser&.:-4, Gawicht. Zert.: F_- .. 
C~. dureohgeleitet
Datum Dir u 
-warme. aufgeh6rtiZKamnIcben W, 4 iiQ5 - ikaltes (00)
-'., 4. 12 12,40 3&,T5 
S-, " 
12,20 3s,7 kaltes aufgehdrt 
I ' -'Kanmcbn W, 5 9,15 -8,73 " -! 
- ', SS,952750 g 11,30 

- 29. 4 12 5,30 38,855
 
q., , 12 8,30 3,55"9,30 37,4 
1' . ,0" 3Z 
11- 38,8 
12,- , 
12,80 099-
4,-I 41,6 
6 41,85I
 
. . 5. 12 8,0 40,4
 
-9,30i1 40,5 
10 30' 4Q,3 
Vtq30 40},0V - 5-,0 40,4F,305_12 4035" 
9,- 40,05 
9,85 - kaltes 
10,0,9,5-;3 kaltes aufgehrt 
I" 
AmMh, f. esperiment Fathol. u. Pharmakol. Bd i,0. 
ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
OF POOR QUALITY 
Oie Be­)]reM " Bemerkungea
I -- nekne 
IAnatomical -finding:
'frontal end te-Iof 
corpus striatumtl 
- ust contacted
 
" " 
I'ied up on the. 
tale n 
Punctulre " 
-
th4. 
:Deatb­,Post mortem, tjzt 
Inatomical finding:IIfrontal. end, of,-th6 
Icdtpus striatum just
on e 
" 
,
 
22 
- Te' .WasserNntmr Q.S. 
Gewicht Zeit 2 dr.bgeeitet Obren Bemerb-ngen 
____Uhr I C-.
Datumur	 , 
XKaninhenWiI 9,b0 39, -­
il200 g- 10,45 - Puncture
 
8&5. 12' t1,30 8,2
 
12,- 29.2
 
12301 40,75
I 4> -
. kn' Shivering of the 
1 

6,- 42.0
 
40,-	 lower jaw
 
9. 	5. 12 8,S'0 41,5
 
9,80 41,B5
 
60,301 4iL5 128 1 11 	 = 
,-!~ 41-4­
10. 	 5. 12 9S301 41,4
 
1Xi41,45,
 
0o-501 - warmes (40) 41
 
55 -(44, ) 42 
- ,--! -- I (450)- 42,3­11,05 ;4i.,35 
- (450) 44 occasional chil, 
- 10-(450) 4 
-t1,1 (40)44 t - omfcal fi d'ifi 
. -+ ronta:l end 'of th 
* corp"us striatumjust contacted:. 
Kaninchen W, 	 q s,-02 6 0	 -,3.190 g 11:0,101 -	 I 
I M.. 21f1,20 40.6 j Puncttre
 
1-0 42,3

1,201 42.2 
1,21j 4t,4 
-­
14. 	 5. 12 9, [89,8 I
 
10 89,4 I
 
*1!O, 808 9A3. 
10,5 - kaltes (60)
 
10,50 39,3
 
23 
-=Ontn]- Tier-Nunnmer 
Dat 
.Dttum 
___"-__ 
$Kanineben W, 9 
2600 g 
14. 5. 12 
T:.i 
. XminchenW, 10 
- g 
13. 5. 12 
r 
-: 

I KaninehenW, 12 
- 2750 g
f 2 5. 120. 
7 
oen BemernenB
-
-
-
natomical finding: 
l rontal end of the. 
.orpus striatum} just contacted 
I 
1 
-Puncture, diagon
ally from the rear 
hnd from the side 
1 
warn4 
1 
Ft 
natoiicdl finding± 
frontal end of the 
"corpus striatrI -ust contacted 
II Puncture 
alt Ear vesselsik' contracted 
chills
 
quit 
Zeit i 
Uhr 00. 
11.10 397 
11,50 59,9 
12,20 39,9 
%-I,39,6 
. 0-
8,50 
0 
11,20 
12,80 
1,20 
3,50 
4,15 
4,25 
4,40 
5,-
5,20 
6,-
6,15 

6,20 
6,40 
705 
_,80 
" 

10,8011,15 
12,-
12,20 

1,-
5,15 
8,504,20 
4,28 
4,25 
39.8 
-
40,25 
40,55 
40,75
 
40,9, 
41,15 
-
41,0 
40,7 
40,6 
40,5 
40,5 
-
40,S5 
41,3 

41,6 
39.4 
-
3 ,
37,5
 
38.6 
40,5 
40,25 
WasserI durchgeleitet 
kaltes 
kaltes aufgehsrt 
-
warme9 (4qo) 
warmes auf-ebT-n 
kaltes (100)
)(5O
,, 
kaltes aufge nrt 
[ 
4055 ]1Occasional 
- warmes(480) 
-
24 
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OF POOR QUALITY
 
O~wicht ClZeithgele te i 
a n Ohren Bemerkungeuei- set 

Datum IUhr 01. 
IContinued chi1s
Kaninch. 4,30 40,25" IV 
W, 12 4,40 40 05 I ilo more chills 
2750 g 4,501 39,8 arm.
 
-5,- ]39,5 1 wames aufgehli I20 5. 12 5,19 893' i 
5,301 39,4 
.kx.lt
5,40 9,5 

5,5o 9,65 warmes (430)
 
6~j39,35 v:52
 
6=039,05 1v 
-I6~1I {warrnes aufgehbrt 
-La.kles 160) 
6,20 39,25 1 . kat 
6,30 39,4 
6 39,5 I 
&,50 39:551 azes aufgeh5rt atomica! findi 
frontal end of th 
;o;us striatum3UST con acted
 
Kaninch. 3,AS 39,'-.1!
 
W, t3 4,40 - Puncttre
 
_235o - 6,-I40,6 
22- 5. 12 6,151 40,55 
6,251 - !warmes (440) 41,5
 
4,10,65 (44.50) 41,8 kalt
 
615(45.50) 42,6 warm?
 
6,4 40,5-I (4500
) 42,8 
654 -o, , (45,00) 41,2 t
 
) 
 alt
40.75 -" 4600 41,2 
7t0' (4990) f. 7,0
17,15 40,"4 
7.25 [40,4 warm.aufgeh.(5,1)
 
-2S. 12j 9,M 30 5
 
1045 1 3%55 I1l,5j 3955 k"Lltes (ii°} 
12,101 39,3 ,,General chills
 
25 
ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
WOOR QUALITY 
'" Ter-Nummer . 
_ 
Wasser l Berne.1-magen?e_ -Gewicht Zeit= -h--o,flarn L durelhgelitt' Benriu 
' iI
 
V 93~en , '7i,-;9,t kaltes (General chills 
2350 g 5 .9( 
"23.5.12 !SO 40,0 kaltes-anfgehbr I 
3,50 19,75 -kalt 
4,05 B9,65 I 
4,18 1 89,55 warMes (490) 1 
- 4 ~ 42 - . warmfi 
4,80 2",4 
4,40 89,15 
4,50 386,9 warmes aufghurt 
5,10 389 Anatomical finding: 
5,o10a:,I frontal end of the . 
88,1 - corpus striatum 
k" just contacted
 
]Puncture
IKaninchenW, 20 9,30 39,7 

8150 0 10,45
 
10, 6. 12 11,45 1 91 alt 
:,- 12 30 3915[
?'..1',30] 40,2 
4,- 40,6 
40,9
17' 
11 6. 12 9,40 40,4 
10,- 40,0 warm 
10,20 40.0 kaltes (120) t10,40 40,15 hl 
S. I,- 40,4 ­
112 L, (220)
 
S- 11,40 40,8
 
12,- 40,S­
12,20 40,9 I . 
12,30 - , (320) '" 
12,40 40,9 warm
 
1,- 40,15 
1,0 - - (100) ­
1,10 - [ ' kalt 
1;20 40,85 , I 
1,40 40,85 kaltes aufgeh6rt 
340 40,65 Cold,kcl then warm 
26 
fTier-NummerGewch WZeit: 
., W~eGewttalueeDatumuxgleitet Ohren Bemerkungen
Datum Uhr 
____.
oc '______-
XaninehenW, 20 4,16 amArnln,1m
3150 4,20 4 a v 
10,50- 89,i5 
. I 
l?00 g 1130O 
­19. 6. 12 12,20 85 , k atFlow, rate 35 cc"teat
mi Der 
1,-I 3904
 
8,401[ 40,4 
, 

4.- J4",15 ] 
4,15[ 09 
4, .301,I1700 41,34,40 049,6- ,- V- wr e3 c 
-- - kalten (0?) 28e of 
6,10 14005,90 
5 ,3f 9,95 
,
 
,9,o5 , (21)Ha51,504,40 i,458193  
1960.01 k2,tes aDfgehmrt 
5,1 398ki6.45 39,47 
20. 6. 12 930 [39,15 
1,50 31,0 kaltes (38) 280 knit 
10,2.5 3,95 
10,45 89,15
11,5 39,2 (0,
U;,20 39 ,25-6,30 3,9 Ihaltes aufgeh6rt I 
114,05 39,5~ o6,0 39,1
 
13,45 39,1
 
12~,- 39,2 
27 
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TirNummer 	 .... 
Gewcht Zeit 	 t Ohrea Beerlugeaj.9IUhr .durcbgeleitet	 )I eC. -
I a. j7Morpbine hydro­
gKninehenW, 23 1.20 39,85 !chloride, 0.002
 
, 07 231 AO 89,5 	 kalt 'rsubcutaneously 
20. 	6. 12 8 iMorphine hydro­
5,05 -Ichloride, 0.003
 
5o,0 2 subcutaneously

';" 5,30 39,1	 ­
545 ss,95 kaltes (14-) 
5,55 89,85 ­
6,10 3,7 (Atropine sulfate
6,15 ­
-
0.005 subcutane­625 3a,55 
1 . 6,45 89,489,1 kaltes aufgeh6rt ouly2,1.6.12 	 9,30 
,40 ,65 	 atomical finding: 
h'- 22. 6. 12 9,15 7,5 	 frontal end of the 
Icorpus striatn­
just contacted
 
SRaninchenW,24 10,50 39,45 
1- - 1800 g 12,03 -	 unctilre 
19. 6. 12 12,20 38,4 	 -it 
I- -	 ,1 
40 4'2'
 
: 4; ,21 1
 
-5,05 40,05 	 jorphine hydroohoi~ide").001 subcutaneously5,09 ­
= 5,2 0 1i"
 
i 5,4 39,$5 ,
 
6F-- 39,95 	 1Perspi ation 
6,20 39:25 
6 - k-ates (90 N 
6,45 88,65 
261,4 kaltes aulgeh~rt 
20. 	6. 12 9,4 20,5
 
q,45 - kaites (150)
20 kaltes ager 	 iAnatomical finding­10 26 0 kahes aufgehit frontal end of the 
8corpus striatum.
' I" just contacted
 
28 
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OF POOR QUALITY
 
I; Tier-Nit! I fdoj=•
CeiltIZeittbin 0 r assr - . -Irenj emre 
ICrT,trum [I- durehgeleitet S'Bmk-ne 
KRnineh. 
IV,26 
2100ft'20. .3. 12 
4,15 40.2 i 
44 40,0 kaltes 
5, 40.0 
5.15 40,15 
5.301 40,251 
(35n) 33 I~ j 
:r -0 
5,50 404 
1540 ,4 
6,201 4045 
kaltes afgehb6rt 
S7-
27. 6. 12 9.40 
40,5 
40,0 
-[ 10,20 
10,50 
40t0 
40,6 
"0,55 
"1H45 
-
40.9 
kaltes {6) 
kalte I ! ~I~f~ Anatomical finding rontal end of the 
corpus striatum 
just contacted 
Kanin.I-9, 1 
F w, i9tI5 -
2~700~ 121-I 39.5m 
[ 4 "7 , 1 2 I,- 9, 
I,. 
1-
'ncture 
Very warm room 
] ~3,303. 
4,10 39,95 kaltes 6' ) 
4,30 40,351 
5,- 40J751[ 
5,301 40,7 
kalt 
6,20 40,7 
Ii-40,1 
kaltes aufgehort 
I Ial 
5. 12 9,45 69,9 i a War room 
10,55 9,5arm 
30 
Txer-Wr. 
Gewicht Zeit a -Z Oh en Bemerkmvgen

Datum . - durehgeleitet - E.
 
Ubr __ C. _ __ _ _ 	 _ _ 
.Kaninch i,1.5 39,2 
W, 25 . 11,40 - Puncture' 
1850 g 12,10 A7,J 
21. 6. 12 	 12,50 37,751 kalt 
420 39,05 
4,50 883,5 kaltes (300) 280
 
5,25 38,95 ,
 
5,50 89.
 
6,20 39,2

:,35 kaltes aufgehor9,151 
22. 	6. 12 8,45 40,0 k.it
 
9,10 89,95
 
9,25 39,9,5 
10.05 39,S warmes (4401 
10,1S 39,55 (400) 43,0 warml?) 
10,50- 393 ,, (460) 42,$ 2 ,, )
 
11,10 39,15 (46o) 43,0 (
 
11,30 39,5 (460) 43,0 I-ah 
11,35 - (50 °) 
12.- 9.2 warmes aufgeh6rt 
12,30 W,35 
1,0 ,6 	 natomical findinji 
1,3t) 3, 
- 1,1) , ~rontal end of thJ 
cOrus striatum 
just contacted 
Kanineh. 10,40 1 3.9.9- 4 . 
-W, 26 11 "901, Puncture' ­
2170 g 1,05j 355: 
26.06. 12 	 L- j 33.T5: I2 
4i-- 40,4 
29 
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ir-N'- 'waser Bc-.agl
OhienGewlcht Zeitj ar 
Datum ,~ ~ durchgeleitet.Datam % 
Uhr .- I 
Kanbieh. 11,10..-- ktltes (380) 36,3 warm 
S 2100 - ° r;3 - - -> -(,5o)----'-'6;-- ,; ... 
270-g'-11; 
5, 7.121-0 - j 
V11,45 
__ 
38,
~-19-2039,0 , , PO)" 33(30.ki 
- 39,5I -kiie - - kalt -. -
- 5 ka4t0s (36c) 34,0 . 
kalt. ­473 39,-35O5 
1, 60 404[ kalte aufgeb~rE -- -- Water flow rate 
S;I40 cc per min. 
Anatomical find ... 
t" 11"" frontal end of th' |corpus striatum
 
contacted I
.-just 

3­
